MPMC School of Diagnostic Imaging Academic Calendar

2021 Spring Semester
January 10  Semester Begins for All Students
January 18  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – Program Closed
January 30  Information Session for Prospective Students (tentative)
February 15  President’s Day – Program Closed
March 30-April 1 Clinical rotations only this week (didactic break)
May 31  Memorial Day – Program Closed
June 25  Semester Ends
June 26  Graduation

2021 Fall Semester
June 27  Semester Begins for Continuing Students
July 3-18  Program Break for Continuing Students
July 4  Independence Day Observed – Program Closed
July 6  Semester Begins for New Program Students
September 6  Labor Day – Program Closed
October 5-7  Clinical rotations only this week (didactic break)
November 25  Thanksgiving Day – Program Closed
December 17  Semester Ends
Dec 18 – Jan 9  Winter Break – Program Close

2022 Spring Semester
January 10  Semester Begins for All Students
January 17  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – Program Closed
January 29  Information Session for Prospective Students (tentative)
February 21  President’s Day – Program Closed
March 29-31  Clinical rotations only this week (didactic break)
May 30  Memorial Day – Program Closed
June 24  Semester Ends
June 25  Graduation

2022 Fall Semester
June 27  Semester begins for continuing students
July 2-18  Program Break for Continuing Students
July 4  Independence Day – Program Closed
July 5  Semester Begins for New Program Students
Sept 5  Labor Day – Program Closed
October 4-6  Clinical rotations only this week (didactic break)
November 24  Thanksgiving Day – Program Closed
December 16  Semester Ends
Dec 17 – Jan 8  Winter Break – Program Closed